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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. 37 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIOA\, FEBRUARY ia. 1909. 
SLAUGHTER PEN 
WAS CONDEMNED 
CHARACTERIZED. BY MR 
WALKER A8 A DISGRACE 
What Was Done at Meeting of 
thfe "Council Tuesday 
Evening. 
Council met la regular session Tues-
day evening i t 5 o'cloek, the meeting 
havlDg been postponed one weak 
account of the major being absent 
from th« city last week on baslaess. 
Present Mayor Caldwell, and Alder-
men Walker, Peay, MoBatt, DaTldson 
and Carter. Tbe minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved. The 
report of the treasurer for the month 
of January waa read as was the report 
of Chief of Police for the same month 
The latter's report showed: Number 
, of arrests 11, discharged 8, sent, to tbe 
gang 4 (one for two term»(, amount of 
floes collected 123*. 
Aldermen Walker, of 
mlttea reported that genera) repairing 
was being done Mr. Walker called 
the attention of the council to the 
need of a heavy palrof draught hp 
to cull the sprinkler and do the haul* 
log and showed"the superiority of 
horses over mules for thte work. He 
suggested that the city sell two of tbe 
mules nod get two horses instead 
This matter came up again lataj. 
Alderman Davidson, ot the public 
worksoommlttee, reported that a new 
stack had been put In at th# water-
works In the nick of time. He said 
that the collections were tfne and that 
department of the government was 
running favorably. 
Alderman Moffatt, of the publlo 
building oommlttee, reported that his 
committee ID connection with the 
. city engineer had examined the opera 
bouse as ordered by ronncll. That'to 
fix up the council room, the library 
room, aud do some other repairing 
tbey estimated that $152 "would be 
oteded and asked council to make this 
' appropriation. He reported that ao 
amicable adjustment bad been made 
. with the Insnraoce companies In the 
matter of tlie loss occasioned by. tbe 
- fire in tbe feed room. $60 was paid 
by tbem and this covered all loses. 
Mr. Moffatt precipitated a discus-
sion of the matter.of disposing of the 
collection "ot npod relics which Prof. 
Green donated to tba olty and wbleb 
have been kept In the council cham-
. bar. Some recommended that they 
be placed on permanent exhibit ID 
' Columbia to advertise the resources of 
the county Wfille others thought they 
should be properly cased and placed 
In the library. Tbe matter was Anal-
ly left In the hinds of the public 
buildings committee for further In-
vestigation. 
Alderman Carter, of tbe cemetery 
oommlttee, reported that tbe work of 
keeping the cemetery In first class 
ooDdltlon, -was lb splendid hands aud 
that Mr. noward,.tbe keeper,[was 
giving universal satisfaction. 
Tbe suggestion of Mr. Walker ID re-
gard to dlsposlog of two of the mules 
and getting two horses lolthelr stead 
came up. A motloo by Mr. Davidson 
that the street.committee look Into 
the matter and if suitable ID their 
judgment, that they be authorized to 
do as Mr. Wallier suggested, was 
adopted. -
On motion of Mr. Peay oounotl pass-
ad the appropriation asked for by'Mr. 
" Moffatt and the public bntldlngs com-
mittee toXfix up tbe council room, the 
library room and do soma other repair 
—work." : ~ 
The special committee, of which 
Alderman Walker la chairman, hav-
ing In cbarga the matter of the public 
• - prlvtes.-rtportwUhat-they-had-been 
unable so far to gat the property 
owner's permlssiOD td erect the prl; 
rle« o» Ui»-lou idaBired.-'Tbe com-
mittee was oontlnued. 
Mayor Caldwell laid before council 
a request t.-om the doctors that no 
" charge be made by the olty for the 
llghta used, by them OD the occasion of 
tbe tuberouloala meeting last Friday 
• night. Council granted the request. 
The mayor also road a letter from 
Bupt, BODd, ef the citadel, ID regard 
to the eHcampment. Dr. J . G. John-
stoD, had written blm asking where 
the annual encampment of tbe citadel 
would be held this year Jand suggest-
ing Chester -as a good place. Mr. 
Bond, who la a Chester man by.birth, 
replied that they would be glad .to 
consider an Invltatloo from Cheater. 
OD motloi))' the mayor appoluted 
- Messrs. MoTaddeo, Davidson and 
Moffatt as a committee to look Into a 
A Well-Bora Candidate. 
Bora In Chester. S. C-." the words 
quoted are from a letter of Mr. W. O. 
Skelton In tbe Richmond News-Lead 
er, tbat "Major Robert R. Henry, ol 
Tazewell, would meke an admirable 
candidate for governor of Virginia," 
follows as of coarse, and that "he ran 
away from home at the age of U to 
Join the Confederate army, fpugiit 
valiantly at Harper's Ferry, Sharps-
burg and Gettysburg, and was desper-
ately wounded In the de ense of Pet-
ersburg," are statements of self-evi-
dent trntb, his birthplace having been 
established. With ' the further re-
markjof Mr. Skelton that "he would 
adorn the office and' give us au exam-
>f tha highest patriotism and 
ability" there must be exact agree, 
meat oo the. part of All Judicially 
minded' persons, and the editorial 
comment of the News-Leader endors 
Ing the suggestion of Major Henry's 
uame Is what might have been ex 
pected from a newspaper naturally 
faithful to South Carolina habits aud 
traditions. 
We baje never seen Major Henry, 
and we had not heard of him until 
Mr. Skelton's letter appeared In the 
News-Leader, but If he Is half as good 
and strong a man as Is the HOD, J. 
K. Henry, of Chester, btf' Is plenty 
good enough Jo be governor of Y Ir. 
glnla, and has all "the splendlu qual-
ities of the yeomanary of that atate." 
News and Courier. 
I for tha apcampmeot and 
and If these could ba had to axteod an 
iDvltatloo^ 
Mr. Davldaoo moved tb^tsec. 65 of 
the orldlnanca be amended by aUtk 
|ng out subdivision 8 and Inserting In 
Heu theraof-the following: "Thit any 
•persoD found guilty of violating tha 
foregolog section shall ba puqlshed by 
a Una Dot exceeding $100 or Imprison-
ment not exoeedlng SO daya. The 
amendment waa adopted by couocl'. 
/ - b a matter oaie up'in tha police 
"court and tb» mkyor oallaltha atten-
tion of the council to the wording of 
the foregoing and atated that In his 
opinion it would not hold so the ordl 
nance was amended as above. 
Alderman Walker called the atten-
tion of the couocll to the slaughter 
pea and characterized It as a disgrace. 
It Is located outside tha city llmlui 
but the refuse from the pen drains In 
the branch which rurj by the pump 
on Columbia street and the branch 
wtrtcn empties Into * the "tanyard 
branch. The water Is pumped Into 
the tanfc at tha depot and frequently 
employees of the railroad drink water 
from It. Mr. Walker said that he 
was going, to introduce a resolution at 
the next meeting of couoolI and advo-
cate an ordinance for the olty to run 
their own slaughter house. He said 
that he wanted the members of coun 
ell to vialt It and see themselves what 
It was. 
Soma of the members advocated 
tbe employment of an lupector for 
meats, and others suggested that It 
also laclude oysters, fish 'and vega-




AT FORT LAWN 
OFFICERS CH08EN FOR 
ENSUING YEAR 
Plans/or Improving the Ceme-
tery—Many Matter* of 
Interest. 
.Tillman Denies the Cbafce. 
Washington, Feb. 9.—Senator Till-
man denies he ever voted for a negro 
congress, or that he said so In exe 
cutlva session. He says thit when he 
governor, as a member of the 
board of canvassers, he voted to give 
George Washington Murray the eer-
ie of election over his white op-
ponent. The state, he says, had been 
gerrymandered In the way he describ-
ed yesterday and a black district 
formed so aa to preclude the election 
to congress of more than one negro 
from the state. 
The above Is id response to an in-
quiry made by The State yeaterday.— 
Spealal to The State. 
Seneca Ran Disappears. 
Seneca, Feb. A—Ben F. McElreath, 
one of the best thought-of young busi-
ness men here and owner and proprie-
tor of oue of the largest fancy^roMry 
stores in town, walked out of his store 
the 20th of January, aaying he would 
tunUn".jMd; bw.not bepn hea^ d of 
Inca. 
TTEa "pedpW'of. Seneci" thought lie 
bad gone ofT for a abort visit, but as 
heJiASJip.tJ>e«.n_heard from, steps are 
being taken tonight to lotiate him. 
Several cards supposed to have been 
from_hlm; wera received about ten 
daya postmarked ' New Orleans, .bur 
unsigned. They contained such state-
I as ".Will see you In the sweet 
bya-aod bye." 
He left no word with his clerks or 
anybody and his long absence and si-' 
lenca causes fear that he has met 
with some accident. The chief of po-
lice of New Orleans Is belDg notified 
by wire, also officials of otbe£ south-
western topns, and his picture is be-
ing sent out: He has no neaT rela-
tives .In this part of the country, a 
distant connection, Dr. Wyatt, oj Eas-
iey, waa In Seneca today In response 
to calls from here. 
No causa la koown for the man's 
disappearance.—Greenville News. . 
Lockport, N. Y., Febt 9.—More than 
450,000 In cash bas been found ID a 
ress on the bed of James Mabar, 
a civil war veteran, who died here on 
Saturday. His two SODS, James and 
Lawrence, will Inherit tha money. 
T^e old soldier,' who died liMits sev-
enty-first year, had been a prisoner at 
AndersoDvll^ e during the1 civil war 
and drew a government pension. He 
bad been 111 for fourteen years and 
during all that time did not leave bis 
om. -
His peDSloo money together with a 
rge part of hi* life's saving* be bad-
placed carefully ID the mattreea. 
Special to tha Lantern: 
Fort Lawn, Feb. 11.—At au election 
held here on Tuesday, Feb. 9, Mr. D. 
Ferguson was- elected Intandant and 
Messrs. D. H. Jordan, T. L. MeFad-
den, W. L. Abernathy and M.' W 
Itoddey, wardens. These gentlemen 
qualify In a few days and begin thel 
term.ofoffice for the ensuing year. 
Messrs. I). H. Jordan, M. E. Jordan 
and J. A. Garrison have been busy 
the last few days solicit log funds for 
the Improvement of the cemetery at 
this place and the work of cleaning 
oil and beautifying has already be-
gun and Is progressing well under their 
watchful care. 
The many friends of Mr. H. B. Par-
due, who ha* been sick In Lancaster, 
are ,;tad to see him at his store again, 
and although not entirely well, Is very 
much Improved. -
The oyster supper given by the la-
dles of the Methodist ohurch last 
Tnursday evening was well attended 
and quite a success In every way, the 
amount of *26 being realized 
Work on the new pole line being 
built by the Southern Power Co., from 
Great Falls to Rock Hill Is progressing 
well. The? are now near Landsford 
but it will take several weeks to finish 
this work 
Mr. M. E. Jordan spent Tuesday In 
Chester, being a delegate from this 
place to the Farmera' Union which 
met In Chester that day. 
Mrs. W. F. Jordan, Jr., of R. F, D. 
No. 2, lias been very sick for the last 
two weeks but at this time is some 
.better and her many friends will be 
delighted to hear of her speedy recov-
ery. 
Misses Sallle Nunnery and Mattle 
White, of Wylles Mill, were the; guest 
of Mrs Richard W. Adams a few days 
ago. 
Miss Pat Gladden, of Chester, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gladden, com-
lug down Saturday night anjl remain-
ing until Monday evening. 
Dr. Oswald Alexander hsa been sick 
several days from an attack of grip 
aud at. this time Is no better. 
Mrs. Will Turner, of Chester, visit-
ed her sister. Mrs. A. W. McFadden 
and other relatives last week. -
Mr. Joe Williams, of "Rock Hill, Is 
•ending a I 
Abernathy. 
Washington, Fab. 9.—Senator Frye 
today abandoned Ills efforts to have 
the nomination of W. D, Cram, the 
negro reappointed ^collector of cus-
toms at Charleston, S. a , confirmed 
at the present session. After the 
doors of the senate were closed be 
asked the Democrats to agree to per-
mit the Crum Domination to come to 
a vote on March 1. 
Falling to obtain the agreement, be 
said: 
'.'Very well, I will withdraw the 
nomluatioa'for the present." 
It is understood by senate leaders 
that the case will not ba agaiD consid-
ered at the present session. 
—Tha-arrlval of-tlie Atlantic Tpma*-
port liner Montana from London at 
tbe Delaware-Breakwater reduces the 
nuiuber-ot-sMamshlp* overdue at this 
port to two. The Moutana was near-
ly a week overdue, and heavy weather 
Is believed to have delayed bar. Great 
anxiety la fait for the safety of the 
German steamship Maria Rlckmers, 
which left Greenock, Scotland, Janu-
ary i for this port. The steamer Is 
now 12 days overdue. Tha Rlokmers 
was ID ballast aad was oomlog here 
to load case oil for Japan. She car-
ried a craw of 85 men when she left 
Greenock. Tto other overdue steam-
er Is the Cosmopolitan Hoar Caoada, 
which should nave made port UDder 
ordinary conditions about Ave daya 
ago.—Exchange. 
Paris, Feb. 9.—Franoa and Germany 
today signed a far-reaching agreemeot 
coucerulog Morocoo, thus banishing 
the specter which for years-has loom-
ed up iDtermitteatly a* a causa of 
straloed -relations between tbr two 
oouatrles. 
Tne agreement signed guarantees 
the integrity of Moroooo and Insures 
perfect allegiance to tbe term* of tba 
Algeclras act. 
France reoognlies Germany'a aooo-
omlo Interests In Morooco while Ger-
many recognizes the particular politi-
cal Inuresta of France there. 
Howard—And how did the -plalo 
widow Parkins capture tba faatldlou* 
Mawker? 
Cow«rd—Ob, took .him out In her 
car and showed him a few hundred of 
her building lot*;! 
Howard—Ah, i teal A case of lore 
at first sltal—Harper'* Weakly. . 
BLACK HAND ON WADHALAW. 
Magistrate Clement's Negro Consta 
bles Disappearing. 
Columbia.-February 5.—Msglstrate 
K. Lebby Clement, of Wadmalaw Is 
land, Charleston county waa In the 
city today with a very surprising story 
of a condition of affairs In his Island. 
He has been magistrate there for sa' 
eral years, having bean appointed by 
Tillman when he was governor. Lat-
terly the constables he has appointed 
have been mysteriously disappearing. 
He has Jost two. two wltlilo the past 
few months and the two he now has 
have received a warning from tha 
Black Hand Society of the Island that 
their time was near at hand If they 
did not give up their positions; 
sides this, the barns and buildings on 
two 6! Magistrate Clement's places 
have been burned. He Is determined 
to ferret out the perpetrators of the 
crimes, If possible, and to this end has 
secured private detectives, and comes 
here to get tha governor to offer re-
wards for information leading to tha 
covlction of the. parlies guilty of the 
recent crimes. He'will personally dup-
licate the reward offered by the gover-
nor. 
The situation oo the Island Is really 
alarming. Magistrate Clement attrib-
utes It to a secret organization of tha 
negroes, who. greatly.outnumber tha 
whites. 
Thar* were forty-three white men 
on the Island In republican times 
Over 1,900 negroes used to vote and 
their number 1» greatly Increased now. 
He Is obliged to have negro constables 
tor he can't get whits men. Of course 
it Is mainly a;alost tha negroes that 
the arm of thrift* Is used. This ne-
gro secret society-Is believed tube th* 
centre of disturbance. 
Several well authenticated stories 
from tills and surroodlng Islands show 
a really alarming atata of lawlessness 
oo the part of the negroes. If attempt 
Is made to break up tbe gangs trouble 
Is sure to follow 
Governor Ansel will, upon receiving 
id going over the papers, oiler a re-
ward.—News and Courier. 
Wade Hampton's Way. 
Reports brought .from Columbia of 
recent events at the State Capital in-
spire the racollectloa of an episode in 
the life of Wade Uamp.ton, the fore-
most citizen or South Carolina slDce 
John C Calhoun dazzled a continent 
with tbe brilliance ot his Intellect 
and won the admiration even ot his 
enemies by the purity of his life and 
conduct. It Is related that during the 
deadlock which occurred while the 
general assembly was endeavoring to 
elect a United States Senator at tbe 
time Hampton was defeated some of 
his friends and adviser* went to him 
and urged him to appear, If only for a 
moment, In the gallery or upon the 
floor of legislative hall Just prior to 
the taklog of a vote. ".It will Insure 
your reelection," they told blm. But 
pton was far abort *ny such 
temptation.- "No," heaoawered, with 
not a moment's hesitation, "I will 
Dot 0o It. Better defeat than victory 
atau'chsacrlflc»".-New» and Courier. 
Girl's Body in a.Qstern. 
Dayton, Ohio, February 6 —Another 
murder mystery has been added to the 
long list which already ahames this 
city Late this afternoon the body o! 
young woman was dragged out of a 
cistern In the rear of a vacant house. 
Her brother bas Identified ber as Llx 
g Fulhar,t. eighteen year* of age, of 
iadalla, Ohio. She has always born* 
a spotless reputation at her hbme. 
She came to this city oo Tuesday, 
_3*<Mmbet 2a,.to look.for jmploymeivu|iloaV»ceept*nee-ln amrtlrensute." 
and was staying with her aunt, Mrs. 
Samuel Deeters. 
The body was badly decomposed and 
discolored, and the featdrea.ate.almost 
unrecognizable. Tha face abows 
braises and otherevldence of.violence 
are plainly visible.. A burlap bag en 
•hrouded tha- upper portion of the 
am Fulhart, brother of the dead 
girl, Is eOofldenl .tbat she had DO ac-
quaintances In thetjlty, aad Is unabls 
to advance any theory wblch would 
throw any light on his sitter's terrible 
fate. 
Albert Wllkle, employed at tba Da-
vis Sewing Macblne Factory, was Sr 
rested here tonight oo auiplclci:, 
Wilkle is the sweetheart of tba mur-
I girl, but says ha ha* not seen 
her since she came to tha city on De-
camber 29. 
Inspectors of th* health depart-
ment, It was learned, have for several 
weeks been Investigating charge* tbat 
horseflesh Is sold ID Cblcago for beef. 
Several arrests have DeeD made, but 
ID no InsUDca has It beeo showo 
the horseflesh was sold for 
tloD la Cblcago. Tbe health depart-
• ha* already procured oonvlctliD 
of several men for bringing carcases of 
liorua Into th* city without permla-
. Tha charges tbat were first 
brought to tbe attentioD of th* health 
department were that tba flesh was 
disposed of chiefly to saloon* for free 
loaches, bat so far to* Inspectors as-
sert, whatever trade ha* beta doae, 
ha* been ID tbe form ot sblpmeotg 
LIQUOR MEASURE 
WAS DISCUSSED 
18 CLIFTON'8 AMENDMENT 
CONSTITUTIONAL? 
Amendment Gives Right 
Judge to Both Fine and 
Imprison. 
Seoator Appelt yestesday further 
amended tbe Appelt liquor drummer 
bill by Increasing the Hue. for cdnvlc 
tloo of soliciting of wliNwy from >100 
as he provided In his amendment to 
11,000 abd Increased the term of Im-
prisonment to six months- Instead of 
one month as at first provided and also 
made it within the power of the trial 
Jndgejo sentence to both imprison-
ment and payment nf the fine. This 
amendment really -makes the bill of 
some effect as It would naturally deter 
liquor drummers uuder such condi-
tions. The blil passed third reading 
yesterday, with the amendmenta. 
There has beeu a great deal of dls 
oussion since the passage of the amend 
ment and bill by the senate as to the 
constitutionality of the bill. Conver-
sation with some of the senators re-
veals the fact that there are so Tie emi-
nent lawyer* In the state, Who believe 
that sucb a bill is unconstitutional 
and other* who believe that either the 
HceDSlng of liquor drummers or the 
prohibiting of them to solicit orders 
In this st*te Is constitutional and 
It Is also^belleved that this bill might 
come In conflict with the Interstate 
commerce act. 
Senator Cliftoo stated that he was 
confident that the bill Isconstltutlonal 
aud would not have proposed lilt 
amendment had he thought otherwise. 
In tills connection the famous Dela-
mater case In Soulh Dakota Is or much 
Interest and had considerable bearing 
upon tbe passage of Seuator Ol'ton's 
amendment and the consideration ot 
the bill as at first proposed by Mr. 
Appelt. 
The syllabus ot this case saya In 
part: 
The general power of tlifstates to 
control and regulate, wlthfu their bor. 
den, tbe business of dealing Iq, or so-
liciting orders for the purchase ot In-
toxioatlng llguors Is beyond question. 
The purpose ot the Wilson act, X 
Stat. 714, as a regulation of Inter-
state commerce wa* to allow the states 
to exert ample power as to intoxicat-
ing liquor* with the subject of such 
commerce than could have been exer-
cised before the enactment of the act 
which enabled states to extend their 
authority as to such liquor shipped 
from other states before It became 
commlugled with the mass of other 
property In tbe state In the sale In the. 
original package. 
Since the eoactment of the Wilson 
act, wblch expressly provides tbat in-
toxicating liquors coming Into a state 
should bo as completely uuder the con-
trol ot the state as though manufac-
tured therein the owaer ot. Intoxicat-
ing llquorseao not, under the com-
merce clause of the constitution, gc 
hltaself or send his agent Into anoth-
er state and, In detlancVof It* laws, 
carry on the business ot soliciting pro-
posals for the purchase of sucb liquors. 
Although a state may not forbid a 
resident therein from ordering for his 
personal use Intoxicating liquors from 
another state It may lorbld the carry-
log OD wltlilo Its bordeia of the buil-
of soliciting orders forsuch liquor 
although such orders may only' con-
contract resulting from 
I | Is the last mentioned, paragraph 
of tha ayllabus upon which tbe claims 
of SeoatorOifftoo seem to be firmly 
I « - l o -Mi» const It ut-ionslttyof 
prohibiting the whiskey drummers 
from Coming Into this state.—The 
Stale, Feb. 10th 
Two Boys. 
Aloozo Is a likely bqy; he's tull of men-
tal grace. 
He keeps a-throwln' gems o' thought 
promls'cous 'round tbe place, 
An' atrlves with me an' mother ID a 
maaner most polite 
To get us to take notice when our 
grammer Isn't right. 
He sbaveaat least three times a week; 
Alonxo's mighty neat, 
AD' he's expert In hi* Judgment about 
thing* that1* good to eat. 
Hia brothers kind o' different. He 
ain't built so much for show. 
Bill saws an' splits the firewood ao'be 
shovels off the snow. 
Tbe sewiD1 circle coinpllmeots tbe 
family now an' then 
About Alonzo; sayln' ha'a tha nloest 
of young men- _ • 
a* for me soil mother, wa jea' do 
as parents will. 
Dafyla' neighbors' comment. We are 
mighty atrong for Bill. 
We like to bear the atomplD' of hi* 
feet oat la tbe *hed. 
We like to hi 
bollerlo, to 
I t alo't right to be partial, bat oar 
heart* is all aglow 
For tbat boy who spllu tba firewood 
an' who shovel* oS the snow. 
—^Washington Star. 
THE GENERAL ASSEHBLY. 
The Doings of Ihe Lawmakers in Co 
lombia. 
Special to The LaDtern. 
Columbia, Feb; 11.—The associate 
Justiceship election situation remains 
practically unchanged, though rumors 
or a break are rile. Three ballots were 
taken yesterday, and the result was 
not materially altered, though seveial 
new men were voted tor. 
The standing oo the last ballot yes-
terday was: Sheppard 47 Hydrlck 69, 
Co'thran 46, McUonald 10. Those who 
have received votes In the post few 
daya are: T. Moultrie Mordecal ot 
Charleston, M L. Smith ot Camden, 
T. B. Fraseror Slimier, Elwara Mc-
Iver of Cheraw, R. O. Purdy of. Sum-
ter, J. P. Carey ot Greenville, John J 
McMahan of Columbia, Walter Hazard 
of Georgetown and J. E. McDonald of 
Wlnnsboro. Mr. McDonald made a 
remarkable showing on the last bal-
lot yesterday, and bis friends may 
pusli his candidacy •• Itb considerable 
effect. The JAIIotlng will be resumed 
at noon today. 
The most Important action by the 
house this week was taken Monday 
when the bill providing for a rate of 
two and one-half cents a mile on all 
railroads over forty miles In length 
was sentilo llilrd reading. This bill 
provides alsp that the railroads may 
not adopt rules requiring that mileage 
be exchanged for-tickets at the sta-
tions. The vote on tills bill was 91. to 
6, and there was very little debate on 
the measure. A numbered"ol amend-
ments were offered, but all were re 
Jeited. 
In the senate Monday a number ot 
uncontested -third . reading bills were 
passed to third reading. Among these 
was Senator Carlisle's bill exempting 
from taxation property owned and 
used by Young Men's Chrlitlan Asso-
peal the Income tax law. 
Senator Griffin's bill for the sale of 
the Confederate lufirmary was uu av 
orably reported. 
Senator,Carllsle's bill givingsub-cor, 
tractors a lien on the building they 
are engaged In constructing passed to 
third reading. 
OD Moaday the house ways and 
means committee presented Its report 
on the approprlatloo bill. The educa 
tlonal lmtituilons^and departments 
are well protjdeif for, but tbe oom-
mlttee hn'pruned down appropria-
tions whenever posslhle, with the re-
sult that the bill carries »121.#14 10 
less than last year's, and the tax levy 
Is cut to 5 mills, as against the 51-2 
mill state tax last year. 
On Tuesday house passed to third 
reading tbe Hydrlck bill amending 
blgli school act. This measure pro-
vides for the holding of an election 
tor the establlsmeht or a high school 
on petition ot one-third of the free 
holders ID a district instead of 40 per 
cent, as at present- t 
The prohibition bill was brought 
up, and debated at some length. 
BillsDrovldlng for the Investigation 
of the various county dispensaries and 
bottling establishments in this state 
were Introduced In the house and sen-
ate. 
At the morning and night session 
yesterday the bouse worked on the 
appropriation bill. Some Important 
amendment* were adopted, among 
tbem belug the ineiuilon of a MO,000 
appropriation for free school books 
aud the elimination of the appropria-
tion tor the maintenance of the Con-
federate Infirmary: Wlnthrop college 
was given $11,900 for a kitchen. As 
amended the bill was passed to third 
reading. 
A number of unimportant third 
retfffng't)IifsT»ere passe*d' by" the" sen-' 
ate, which a'so look-up Senator West-
on's bill provldlog.for mill Inspectors. 
Washington, Feb. 9.—In response to 
a request from the president and the 
senateA Secretary.Nent,«rry has sentji. .andjwsJeitJiisL»«.he»,i)fr. 
statement to congress showing the 
cost of repairs made to war' 
and the cost of coal during the last 
fiscal yeor. The amount expended on 
the Brooklyn was $740, San Francisco, 
S3.5M; Baltimore, *71.832: Alabama. 
$1,864; Iowa, $418,277; Kearsarge, ,$f. 
Kentucky, $5 077; Maine, $29,744; 
Adder, $8,104; Grompus, $12,980; Ben-
nlDgton, $8,723; Plfe, $4,489, Paul 
Jones, $S«,226; Nicholson, $1,237; Nar 
keeta, $1,448; O'Brien, $668; Aolland, 
$628. 
The secretary stated tbat tbe 
amount required for repair ot one first 
battleship was $179,856. The 
it expended for ooal during the 
first calendar year, June 1, 1903, was 
"',944,945. 
WORLD NEWS 
IN SHORT ITEMS 
HAPPENING8 OF QENERAL 
INTEREST GIVEN. 
Gathered from tha Exchangaa 
and Condensed fof'Lantern 
Reader*. 
Philadelphia. Feb. 9.—Fourteen au-
tomobile* were destroyed In a fire In 
the enrage of Herbert Haekler. at 
Orerbrook. caused bv tbe dropping of 
a matc>i in a can ot gasoline. Co** 
shorn $76 000. P 
Boston, Feb. . 9 — Represeatatlva 
John A Keliher, ot Boston, and hi* 
bride, who was Mis* Nellie M. Mc-
Neil, a telephone girl, are dun la. 
Washington today after having been 
married on Sunday at tbe Holy Cross 
Cathedral. . 
•The ceremony was very quiet and 
few friends of the couple .were aware 
It was to be performed. 
Washington. Feb 9.—Th* secretary 
ot war Is directed to tqralsh tbe house 
with all reports and recommendation* 
relative to the subject ol hazing at 
the West Point Military Academy 
since January 1,1908, by a reaolulloo 
whloh hu been Introduced by, Repre-
sentative Hay, ot Virginia. 
The secretary also Is required to *u'b. 
mlt the report* and correspondence 
relating fo the cadet* who were re-
ported as deficient. In studies or con-
duct as a result of J,h» last general ex-
amination. ' 
Richmond. Ta,' FeK 9.-"The Blue 
Mouse" will not play the Academy 
here tonight unless It does so In dl-
tlance of the.law, qi^inder the pro-
tection of an Injunction. Mayor Rich-
ardson today prohibited the show, al-
leging. that, as.performed lastalght. 
It is Immoral and Indecent, both in ex-
pression and suggestion. The play la 
described as filthy and wore* than 
"The Devil." 
JacVson, Miss., Feb. 
Eykes ha* refused to -call a special 
term-ot oourt to try Bob Baakln, the 
conressed murderer of Rev. W. T. 
Hudson,of Houston, Mir*. Ope oom-
pany ot troops are oo the aoene and 
the citizens are highly Incensed. 
Governor Noel, muoh nettled at tba 
refusal ot Judge Sykea, bat powerle** 
to force the Jurlnl aotton, bas ordar-
ed the negro removed to a place o t -
safety. 
When the sheriff obey; this order, 
It Is feared an attempt will be mad* 
to lynch Baskln. 
Corner hi Eggs. 
Information reaches Greenville that 
owing to condition* existing in the 
east, an effort has been made to cor-
ner the Atlanta egg market. Harry 
Well, of Birmingham, went there tha 
first of last week and baa since baen"--
buylng every egg In alght. Thursday 
alternoon he shipped away j i-2 oar 
loads, which I* equivalent to 13,860 
dozens, or 166,320 eggs. 
It Is probabl* that such an amount""" 
or eggs was n*v«r before brought to 
Atlanta. The prlc* they brought wa* 
between $8,000 and $4,000. And now 
Atlanta stan8s eggless. Every egg 
purchasable has been bought and th* 
market I* fairly «trlpp*d. The com-
mission merchants ,are dependent on 
shipment* and the vpply of the retail 
dealers Is (mail. 
There has been an egg famine In 
Cincinnati, Chicago and other western 
cities, andapeculatora have bought all -
the *gg* obtainable ID Atlanta and 
otherjjolpts nearly to secure ttu blgt . 
prices existing elsewhere. 
Monday and Tuesday eggs, sold la 
Cincinnati at- 10-and-Moeate-apteoe, 
and were scarce at that p-lce. In 
Chicago the famine was justaskeea 
Washington, Feo. 6 — In tests made 
at Fort Caswell, N. C., February' 1st 
and tod of the' p«w system of fire con-
trol for rapid-fire guns, the coast ar-
tillery corps made an average of 60 
per cent of hit* la alght flrlog at a 
moving target at range from 1,700 to 
3.000 yards. Tha projectile* were pro 
Tided with lighted tracers, and tha 
laughln' way o( target, wblch waa 10 feet by 24 feet, 
wa* Illuminated by searchlights. The 
teat was oonducted by a 8-Inch "gun 
battery. This I* tbe flret time tba 
artillery baa oondncted night 
firing with service projeotllee, and the 
molt 1* oooiidued meat satisfactory. 
As soon as news of these conditions 
dritted south an effort to corner tha 
eotlre southern egg market was be-
guo. Eggs were boqgbt right and 
left, the market* were atripped, oot a 
one waa left. Monday operatlona 
were started against -Atlanta'a egg 
suppiy^The last crate that tba oom-
mlsslon merchant* possessed was tak-
en. even the retail market wa* lovid-
ed, and Atlanta stand* today ID a 
more egglesa ooodltlou than It ba* 
been for year*. 
By Thuraday Mr. W.1I bad bought 
every egg to be secured, and he ihip-
away his total porcha*e-two and 
half car load* or 16«,«20 egg*. 
Tbe number was good eoough to hare 
•applied every , realdent of Atlanta 
with at least one egg ap|«o*. C 
As a result of the enormoua num-
ber bought, tbe wboieaal* price ot 
eggs has ulvaoeed six oent* tine* tha 
first of tbe w*ek. Before the *ff0rt 
at oornerlog the market waa begun 
•ggs wen ulllng 'at about 22 oaota 
wholesale; now tba; are balog about 
28 cent*. The ratal! price is over n 
oent* ID Atlanta. 
Moat of U* i _ _ 1' 
Cleveland, bat a number* . 
Nawa. W —Greenville 
agjaSKsHHsSaste 
craok i* a man who baa a 
ent hobby than your 
m 
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Ketd what w u u l d In city council 
ahoyt the alfcoghttir pen. It deserves 
r it entlon. • 
And now Taft will ,h»Te to dispose 
.'1 the "Crum." Ws wonder « 
table he will fall under next? 
And the? are to feait Taft on alll 
gator In Mew Orleans. We suppose 
It will bs "Blllls" alligator. 
The State says that Senator. Gary 
made his "Maiden" In the senate t 
other day. What was "Her name? 
From her lofty position on the hills 
Cnester can view with equanimity 
this wintry, rainy weather. 
Charleston opposes prohibition be-
cause they say It would be Impossible 
to have banquets In tbs clty-by-the-
sea under this plan. What Is the 
matter with Gooee creek water? 
No, we didn't pnll 'em off. 5erer 
had 'em to put on—Chester Lantern 
Wuere were yon whsn the col<t wave 
strode you?—Lanoasur News. 
Sitting Inthedirect line of the"Uot 
Air" wavee which radiate from the 
Lancaster News and didn't need 'em 
The weatbsr Is not of the Lancas-
turolp to t e n over there. But 
course It Is "warmer" and more pleas-
ant always In Lancastar than In that 
Better shut np the furnace, you 
might "wotcb" some of your next 
door neighbors. 
Our esteemed local contemporary 
the Reporter, says we "Foolishly" 
began the turnip controversy by pay-
ing attention to some of Brother Con-
nors' remarks. If we "Foolishly" 
started the thing how did It look by 
sitting on- the fence so Jong and then 
flopping off when the war w;s a 
ended? 
The proposed bill makes It hot for 
liquor drummers- No one will oare to 
face the chaqCe or paying a big One 
and then going to prison Just to sell 
aimeboose. * 
Tillman says that tbs suffrage laws 
of the Southern States are frauda on 
their face and that the'way they are 
administered Is a Joke. Benjamin 
a great talker. 
The "Bed Rose" Is the latest pub-
llcitlori to appear In Lancaster. We 
suggest that tliey fluht, aliy. of the 
"Hot a V ' o f the other paper In that 
village orelse they might havtf red 
roses. 
f t Is reported tr.at eggs have been 
'ooruored" 111 Atlanta. They most 
have used "egg-nog" during the visit 
o fTaf t and yet we tnought that At-
lanta was a prohibit Ion .town. 
We hope that the assaslus of Reeves 
l i Dorchester county will be ferreted 
out sod hanged; Too much lawless-
ness Is abroad In this slate. 
. And now they are claiming that the 
man Blggars who killed Hodd at 
Charlotte the other day Is Insaoe. 
Tula plea of losanlty Is almost certain 
to follow In every case of murder. It 
Is entirely too common. 
Thomas Craft was fouod guilty In 
Lexington and recommended to the 
mercy of the court. We are In hearty 
sympathy with the verdict excepting 
the recommendation to mercy. 
but all or tbs other counties around. 
Ws bad bid the turnip adieu but 
s will bars to resurrect It long 
snough to make a lew statements and 
some explanations. Ws did not "go 
way back and sit down" when Editor 
Hull stated that bs had a l i i pound 
turnip. Ws simply turned ths eontro-
vsrsy over to our oontemporary simp-
ly because we knew that he once lived 
ID Rock Hill and we thought that hs 
bad Imbibed eoough of that Rock 1111-
llan way of telling things. Mind yon 
a l!» pound turnip In Reck Hill 
amounts to about a 4 pound turnip In 
Chester. In a olty wnloh claims 10, 
000 population, 4,000 of wblob la lm-
mlgratlon, which "blows" about oum 
arous mayoralty candidates when 
there are really only two, and where 
the edljpr and his people are contln 
ually dreaming Is It auy wonder that 
they lay claim to a 12) pound turnip? 
Tne only thing turprlalng to us In the 
whole,matter Is that the turnip 
should have weighed so little In Reek 
Hill. We were expeotlng them to 
produce at leaat a 25 pound turnip 
and theu call that an ordinary one. 
The recent meeting of the county 
Farmera' Union will reault In good. 
They discussed ths reduction of 
acreage, and Increase of home raised 
live stock, and many other things ot 
vital Interest to the farmera. The 
Farmers' Union Is a great organisa-
tion and U doing a grand and noble 
work for the oountry. 
Joseph ^ATylie & Co. 
NEW SPRING OXFORFS 
We have received our iine of Ladies Oxfords, fifty 
styles, representing all the new toes, lasts and 
leathers. Let us show you the line early, it is the 
most complete in the city. 
I t Is a common matter of knowledge 
that partridges are mlglity scarce this 
year and ;et many northern hunters 
have been- In this stats helping to 
slaughter, the few that remain. We 
suggest that the llcenss to outside 
hunters be raised to 11,000. 
More Tut nip. 
Just listen to this.from the Rock 
Hill Herald: 
Yes, taxes are rather high In Rook 
Hill, but there Is a sweet, consolation 
In living In a vicinity where turnips 
grow to be as large as an ordinary 
wash tub. Brother Connors may pay 
that we Rock llllllans had better 
"hollow-out" the turnips and take a 
bath. Well we could really get our 
feet to the tub turnip 
We are indeed glad to note that Ed-
itor'Caldwell. of the Chester Lantern, 
has decided to withdraw from the tur-
olp controversy for. really we felt sor-
ry for him holding up to the world a 
little old 7) pound turnlo. When we 
csme along with the l-'i pounder we 
knew he would have to "go way back 
and sit down " We are sorry theugh 
that he has seen tit to shirk his duty 
and thrust the case upon his local con-
temporary, The Reporter. Before do-
ing so he should .at lest admit that 
York county for once In a life time, If 
not always, leads, not only .Chester, 
Br. and I n . Anderson's 20th Anni-
versary. 
One of ths prettiest social events 
ever witnessed In Lowry vllle was ths 
reception given by Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
G Anderson on their twentieth anni-
versary. 
The guests were received In tbs ball 
by Mra. Due Prse Anderson and Mrs. 
R. T. Sandlfsr and ushered Into the 
parlor, which'was tastily decorated In 
holly, Ivy and pot plants. The can-
dles hers and there easting a pretty 
glow over tbs whole room. There M r. 
and Mrs. Anderson received the con-
gratulations and good wishes of their 
many friends. Those receiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were Mr. anil 
Mrs. S. H. Hardin and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. H iller. 
Misses Msuds Anderson and Axuba 
Darby then ushered the guests Into 
ths dining room wblcb was lovsly In 
Its decorations ot pink and wlilta. 
The table was vary effectively arrang-
ed In these colors, with a real lace 
center piece on which waa a lovely 
blooming Christmas cactus. 
An elegant salad and sweet course 
was served by MesdamssJ. F. Hardin 
and John Love. The little waiters 
were Mlsws Janle Anderson, Alleen 
Hardin and Elisabeth Darby. 
From here the guests were taken 
A d e n t s f o r t h e 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
into the hall where Miss Ruth Ander-
son, daughter of the hostess, and Miss 
Lottie Abel! gracafnlly served coffee 
to each one. 
Ths lovely chloa displayed testified 
the many friends of this popular cou-
ple. 
' Quits a number of guests called dur-
ing the afternoon, each one admit-
ting that they bad spent a very pleas-
ant hour. 
In the evening from eight to ten a 
few young people also enJo>ed the hos-
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. 
Lleot GOT. WU In the Oty. 
Tbs Hon. T. G. MrLeod, the lieuten-
ant governor of this state, visited at 
the nome of his brother, the Rev. D. 
M. MoLeod, on York street, last, night. 
Gov. Mcleod's home la at Btshopvllle 
In Lee county. By vlrtile of bis of-
flee be Is ths presiding officer of the 
state senate. He Is very popular all 
over ths state and this was shown last 
summsr whsn hs was reelected to his 
office without opposition. Hs Is being 
spoksn or aa a possible oandldate two 
years hence tor governor and be will 
make a formidable one. 
A traveling man said to oos of our 
merchants a few daya since, that he 
has been travelling all over the ooun-
try and knew no point more Inviting 
Chan Chester right now. 
A Welcome Visitor. 
Capt. J. P. King, of Lancaster, 
dropped In the office last night and re-
newed his subscription to ths Lan-
tern. "Can't do without the Lan-
tern," was hlscomment, which sound-
ed mighty good to us. Capt King tor 
over seven years was ths conductor or 
the Lancaster and Chester train and 
be lias friends b; ths score not only In 
tblsclty but all along tbs line. There 
waa general regret when he resigned 
aod left the road. He la at present In 
the employ ot the Southern Power 
Company and Is helplog them to se-
cure rights ot way tor the Monroe line 
whlcluhat company Is now building. 
Like all good people he went out to 
hear Geo. B. Wendllng lecture a( the 
opera house last night. Capt. King's 
many friends here were mighty glad 
to see him. 
Master Harris McDonald, son of the 
Rev. C. E McDonald, who was oper-
ated on lor appendicitis some tlafe 
ago, Is still at the Magdalene hospital 
but we are glad to report tbat he Is 
(gradually Improving. He has shown 
•decided Improvement the past few 
days. 
Misses Edna T'nsley and Fannie 
Clark, of Union, after visiting Mrs. S. 
W. Pryor, have returfied home. 
Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 9 . - T h e fed-
eral grand Jury completed Its problDg 
Into the alleged trauds In the Choetow 
Indian nation lands iwra this after-
noon and returned 27 true bills. T h s 
M or tbs Indicted persons will not 
be made publlo until warrants have 
been Issued. 
Pneumonia follow* la grippe 
Presidential Inauguration 
Very Low Round Trip Rates • 
To Washington, D. C., Via Southern Railway. 
Account Presidential Inauguration the Southern Railway will sell 
round trip tickets to Washington, D. C. , from all points at greatly re-
duced rates. • Tickets t o b g on sale February 28th and March 1st,'2nd 
and 3rd, 1909, good to Wave Washington returning not later than mid-
night of March 8th, 1909. 
Round Trip Rates from principal points as follows: 















Kock Hill . . . 
Spartanburg. 
Sumter 









For detailed information, sleeping car reservations, schedules of 
J. L. M E E K , J. c . L U S K , 
Asst. Gen. Pass.Agent, Atlanta, Ga. Div. Pass. A g t . , CharJeston.S.C. 
THE LANTERN has two splendid Gold Watches to give away. That's what we bought 
them for. Do you want one of them? 
Do YOU Want a Watch or a Ring ^ 
Here is the. way to get a nice thing for a little work. 
1st. There is a lady's gold watch, warranted for 20 
years. A beauty it is. We are going to award 
to the lady receiving the most votes between 
now and the first of April a nice gold watch. 
2nd. To the gentleman receiving the most votes be-
tween now and the first of April we are going 
award an elegant watch warranted for 20 years. 
3rd. To the lady reciving the second largest number 
of votes between now and the first of April we 
are going to award a nice gol^ d ring. 
4th. To the-gentleman receiving the second largest 
number of votes between now and the first of 
April we are going to award a nice signet ring. 
Rules of the Contest. 
The Contest opens Saturday morning, 
Feb. 13th, 1909, and closes at noon on Thurs-
day, April 1st, 1900. Everybody is eligible.^ _ 
•It will be noticed there are two prizeS for the " 
ladles arid two for the gentlemen. T o the lady 
receiving the largest number of votes'a'hdnd- -
some gold watch will be awarded, and to the 
- lady receiving the second highest number of 
votes a nice gold ring will be awarded. To% 
the gentleman receiving the highest number 
of votes a useful gold watch will be awarded, 
and to the gentleman receiving the second 
highest number of votes a signet ring will be 
awarded. 
In each issue of the Lantern [ia nominating 
ballot will be printed goodlfor 500 rotes. But 
not more than one of these ballots can go- to 
any one of the contestants. 
How to- Vote. 
The subscription price of the LANTERN is $1.50 
for one~year,~$r~for six months750 centsforthree~ 
months. For a years subscription 200 votes will be 
^allowed, for six months subscription 100 votes will be 
allowed, and for three months subscription 50 votes 
will be allowed. Those who have already paid for 
this year will be entitled to a vote as well as those 
paying hereafter. 
Now go to work. If you have a friend, either a 
lady or a gentlemen clip out the nominating ballot and 
send -it" In properly filled out and this-will start them 
off with 500 votes. You may have a w)fe, daughter, 
son, husband, sweetheart, or some friend whom you 
-would -like- to -have.one.of these watchcs or ring. -
so, then send in the nominating ballot and tHen'^o'To 
work- Induce those whose subscription to the Lan-
tern has expired to itnew and east theiF-votes.-.Rer 
member that one' year's subscription, whether it is,a 
renewal or a new subscription counts for 200 votes, 
six months subscription counts for- 100 votes, and 
three months subscription counts.for 50 votes. Get 
your triends to renew; or if they don't take the Lan!-
tern get them to subscribe and vote. 
About the Nominating Ballot 
Remember that a nominating ballot, good for 500 
votes, will be published In the' Lantern during the be-
ginning of tne contest. If you want to enter some 
one in the contest clip out this ballot and mail it to 
the Lantern office ana it will start' off your candi-
date with 500 votes. Only one of these ballots will 
be counted to each contestant. 
Subscription Ballot 
There 'will also be printed In each issue a sub-
scription ballot which can be clipped out and mailed 
in with the subscription money. State whether it is a 
new or old subscriber when sending in the subscrip-
tion. But these ballots must be accompanied by the 
cash to count anything. 
Read the Conditions and then 
GotoWork ii . 
Read the conditions closely and then siart at once 
/PI someone might j>et ahead of you. 
Starting right Is a 6ig thin? Wa'ny iorid ofcontest and" 
you want to get into this one on the jump. 
We will begin announcing the standing of the 
contestants after a few days, watch for them. 
The ballots will be counted by three disinterested 
men at the close of the contest and the prizes awarded 
\ C l i p this out and mail to the LANTERN 
Nominating Ballot Goo^°rv„te« 
I hereby nominate •- • -V . •'% 
Miss.. ..... 
for Lantern Prize 
I hereby 
Mr .. 
for The Lantern Prize Contest. 
Drop in to see us, write, or phone No. 54 
if this is not clear. THE LANTERN, Chester, S>C r 
r'M&i. 
Hiss Haggle Cox Dud. 
Sumter, Feb. 11.—Miss Maggie Con 
the 18;ear-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. D. Coi.of this city, died at 
the home of her parents yesterday 
morning. THe funeral services were 
held la Augusu today. Miss Cox was 
a granddaughter or Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kernaghan, of Columbia. She 
has borne a year's suffering with for-
titude and even on a bed of sickness 
has been the same amiable girl, the | 
Idol of her parents and beloved by her 
many friends. Her death has cau-ed 
sadness ID this community and much 
aympathy Is extended the bereaved 
parent* from the young lady's Crleuos. 
She Isaurvlved by her fattier, mpthtr, 
two sisters and twa brothers, 
WE ARE READY TO MAKE YOUR 
SPRING SUIT 
W e have on display now 500 S a m p l e s of t h i s season ' s n e w e s t c re -
a t i o n s in Fab r i c s f o r S p r i n g . 
T h i s i s t h e g randes t ' collection of S p r i n g Fab r i c s you h a v e ever 
h a d ' t h e oppor tun i ty t o inspec t , a n d t h e co lo r ings a r e j u s t w h a t is 
wan ted . 
Come in a n d m a k e your select ion today a n d let us t a k e your meas-
u r e f o r y o u r S p r i n g Su i t . 
AT THE BIG "Tri r r 
S. M. Jones & Conrtp'y 
Toe Cox family lived In Chester a 
•umber of years, leaving here a few 
years ago. Miss Maggie Is wejl re-
membered. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
Mr. Z. Vance Davidson, of this city, 
was appointed and Installed grand 
grand standard bearer at the meeting 
of the Grand (iimmandery K. T. In 
Columbia Wednesday. 
OPSBX HOUSE—Monday Feb. It, 
The De Korea Male Quartette Is a 
special $100 attraction that the Cham-
Inade Club engaged for Chester. 
On Tuesday morning Will S. Blg-
gars shot dowa and killed In the 
streets of Charlotte J. G. Hoed-
Both are proiAlnent white meo of 
that city. An old grjdge arising from 
a business deal Is assigned as the cause 
of the.deed. 
Mr. and Mra.'Thos. Hardeman, of 
Loulstllle, Ga., arrived yesterday for 
a visit to their daughter, Mrs. A. M. 
Wylle. Mr. Hardeman-ls a prominent 
citizen of Georgia and a loyal A. R. 
FOR RENT—Upper Door, unfurnished 
4 rooms, electrlcllghts, hot and cold 
water, see6am W. Kluttz. 
A K1NE pair of black horse*, welgh-
iDg asoo pounds, for sale by John Fra-
zer. Good l«r heavy hauling of any 
kind. Make, a splendid pair tit 
draught horses.' 
ished cast of eminent 
iflon for alderman from Ward *, sub-ject to theactlon of the voter* at the May election. ; WXJOB* Appreciating the. excellent results accomplished by Mr. Z. V. Davidson as Chairman of Publlo Works, among 
which hi* succeeaful Work Id assisting 
the securing or the Sontbero Power 
Go's, electilo power and materially 
Improving the w\ter works depart-
mtne^we uoquailedly endorse and 
nominate him for reelection as alder-
man from Ward 4. 
Citizens, Ward <. 
ed at once for a good beginning me 
a whole lot ID winning apy thlpg^. 
Details are glveo la the advert 





. 14.10 LOST—Gold carved bracelet between 
pumping atatleo and Xacy street. 
Reward If returned to Lantern 
office. ltp 
Mr. J. 0. Luak, travelling pasMoger 
agent of tne Southern railway with 
headquarters laCharteatoo, was lo the 
1 8 l b . S t a n d G r a n u l a t e d S u g a r , $ 1 . 0 0 
2 6 l b . " s a c k S u g a r . 1 . 3 5 
C a n C o r n 1 0 c . 1 2 l - 2 c a n d 1 5 c p e r c a n 
" P e a s 1 2 l - 2 c a n d 153 p e r c a n 
" P i e P e a c h e s 1 2 l - 2 c p e r c a n . 
" " A p p l e s 1 2 l - 2 c p e r c a n 
S y r u p P e a c h e s 2 0 c , 2 3 c a n d 2 5 c p e r o a n 
" A p r i c o t s 2 5 c p e i c a n 
" P e a r s 2 5 c p e r c a n . 
B l a c k b e r r i e s , e x t r a f i n e 1 3 c p e r c a n 
B e e t s o n l y 1 5 c p e r c a n 
E x t r a fine N e w O r l e a n s M o l a s s e S 0 5 c g a l . 
E x t r a fine G e o r g i a C a n e S y r u p 6 5 c g a l . 
E x t r a fine M a l a g r a G r a p e s o n l y 2 0 c l b . 
D u t c h H e r r i n g 9 0 c . k i t . 
P i c k l e S a l m o n 1 0 c . S o m e t h i n g fine. 
SPECIAL "" 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
1 1 
6 Jos. Wylle & Co'*. 
Cot ton today 9.80. 
Cotton seed 30 cent*. 
Mrs. R. B. MoBatt has returned 
from a visit to relatives at Due West-
Mr. A- R- MoAIIRy Is at home from 
Charleston on a visit. He holds the 
position of electrician at the Davy 
yard there. 
MULES—A ear of line ones arrived 
taday. You ebouid see them. Joe. 
Wylle & Co. 
Mra. Mamie.Sharp Hoe, of Statas-
Tllle, N. C, was her* recently on a 
visit to Mrs. Jo* Lindsay. 
Miss Little Blgham Is visiting her 
*l*c«rs, Mesdame* J. B. and R. W. 
Carson, of Gastonla. 
CALL on Jos. B. Wylle at Samuel 
Bros, stable* for your mule. A picked 
earload Just In. 
Mr. W. A. Darby, of Rock nil), 
apent yesterday In the city on busl-
Annaal Mteling Held. 
The annual meeting of the Sprali 
Building and Loan Association was 
held Tuesday night In the court 
house, 744 shares were represented In 
person and 1248 shares by proiy and' 
the association made kit excellent 
showing for the past year. Dr.-J. II. 
Blgham was the' chairman and 
Messrs. A. G. Thornton and J. R. D>e 
the secretaries of the meeting. 
The report of Dr. G. B. White, pres-
ident, gave the following values for 
the' different series: No. 10, <80.41; 
No. 11, 17168; No. 12, *54 85; NO. 13, 
(40.01; No. 14, *25 01; No. 15, *14.44. 
The net earnings for the year were 
7.58 per ceut. The >ld board of direc-
tor* were re elected as follows; E. A. 
Crawford, W. W. Coogler. C. O. F.l 
wards, R. R. Ha'ner, S. E. McFadden 
T. H. White, M. H. Wachtel, G. B. 
White and B. M. Spratt. The direc-
tors met later and re-elected the fol-
lowing officers; B. White, presi-
dent; R. R. Hafner, vlci president; B 
M. Spratt. secretary and treasurer; S. 
E McFadden, attorney. 
The association Is In excellent con-
dition. Over four hundred homes 
tee, consisting of Messrs. G. C. Lati-
mer, C. S. Ford aud Edgar Alexander, 
was read by the latter. It showed 
the books of the association to be ac-
curately kept and Its affairs In good 
order. 
Sheriff Colvln baa reoelved word 
<" that Josh Moody, the negro^who Is 
wan tedder* for ibootlog MaYf Johu-
J«on, colored, at Great Falls last year, 
I* ID the hand* of the authorities at 
Salisbury, N. a . The negro refuses to 
oome and the governor bas been asked 
for requisition paper*. I t will be re-
membered that the usgro made his 
escape irom Mr. Gladden Dye, al-
though being handcuffed at the time, 
. while the lattef'* bujgj was standing 
ID front of Samuel'* Bros, stable* and 
wbtl* Mr. Bye »•* Inside making ar-
rangement* to have his horse oared 
for. 
I . WIX. Is selling goods very cheap at 
his sail). Call aod see him. 
Opera House, Tuesday, Feb. 16th 
—1'-. -: One Night Only 
T h e Celebrated 
Herald-Square «Comic Opera Company 
In the Merry Song Play 
A .Trip to Indie 
A 
M 
B u s h {and C h a s . P i c q u e t f o r m e r l y o f 
C o l o n i a l O p e r a C o . J a c k L e s l i e o f 
' I s l e o f S p i c e " f a m e . S i g n o r M a r t i n e 
P a c h e , f o r m e r l y o f t h e I s m m a A b b o t t 
O p e r a C o . a n d E d G i l m o r e . 
S u p p o r t e d b y a n i n c o m p a r a b l e 
B e a u t y O h o r n s . 
P r i c e s : 5 r o w s P a r q u e t • - - $ 1 . 0 0 
B a l a n c e - . . . 7 5 
D r e s s C i r c l e - - - . . 6 0 
G a l l e r y , a l l c o l o r s , - - . 2 5 
R e s e r v e d S e a t S a l e M o n d a y a t 
C i t y T r e a s u r e r s o f f i c e . 
V E R Y L O W R A T E S W a s h i n g t o n , D. C., a n d R e t o r n 
Seaboard Air Line. 
Account of Presidential I n a u g u r a t i o n - M a r c b 4 t h the 
Seaboard will sell round-t r ip , t ickets froin all po in t s on its 
IIM F e £ . . 2 8 t h , March 1st, 2nd and 3rd, with final limit t o 
. . . W a . s b " 1 S t o n re turning not later t han midnight 
M a r c h 8 t h , 1909.- rhrotigl i Sleeping and Dining C a r s -
a n d high-back day coach service. - ijj 
Fol lowing are rates from some of mos t i m p o r t a n t s t a t ions : 
CHESTER 13.60 
Clinton ; 
Greenwood II 15.8a 
Special r a t e s will be made fo r part ies o f 2 5 o r more 
traveling toge the r on one. t icket. Address any of t h e un-
dersigned for fu r the r informat ion or sleeping c a r reserva-
t ions. 
W. F. SMITH, Agent, Chester, S. C. 
J. J. Poller, A.G. P.A., Atlanta, Ga. D. W. Morrah, T.P.A..AU1 
Just arrived at Frazer's Stables 
A Carload of Mules 
from the West 
" W - ZE3. 2<r^±.TZ-* 
C h e s t e r , S. C . 
M u l e s f o r t h e f a r m s a n d e v e r y o n e e l se . 
T h i s c a r l oad w a s c a r e f u l l y p i c k e d b y M r . 
J o h n F r a z e r a n d e v e r y o n e of t h e m is i n f i r s t 
c l ass c o n d i t i o n . I t w i l l be to t h e b e n e f i t of 
a n y o n e w a n t i n g a m u l e t o ca l l a t h i s s t a b l e s 
a n d s ee t h e o n e s t h e r e . Y o u c a n f i n d w h a t 
y o u w a n t . N o b e t t e r i n v e s t m e n t c a n be m a d e 
a t t h i s t i m e of t h e y e a r . 
W r i t e , P h o n e o r ca l l a t 
John Frazer's Stables 
o n C o l u b i a S t r e e t w h e n y o u n e e d a n y t h i n g 
in t h i s l ine 
Sweet Time in Chester 
Here is a list of our new 'arrivals: Dairy Diamonds, 
Southern Beauties, Peppermint Cream Wafers. French 
Raspberry Creams, Jellico Creams, New York Creams, 
Cocoanut Bon Bons, Cream Covered Dates, Fig Cocoanut 
Squares, Lottie Caramels, Jelly Strawberries,.tyild Cherry 
GutrrDropsrDuctiess Gnm Drops, Chocolate Dates, Wal-
nut Bon Bons, After Dinner Mints, Newport Cream, Re-
member the price is 10c a pound. 
Our big stock of Crockeryware, Olassware, Tin and' 
Agateware is well worth the attention of every house 
keeper in Chester County. . In our. furniture, department--
you will see furniture rolling. in and rolling out at prices-
that will be of interest to^  every wide awake buyer in the 
at 
French Candy 
W. R. Nail's 5c and 10c store 
-READY! A1MI «FIRE!" 
"Buss!" ro»© a pheasant o'er my 
X aimed rty gun to shoot him dea 
When. lo,-1 had forgot 
The load of shot. 
"Whtxr flew a bird Into the air. 
I let him have It full and fair. 
But. lo. It- waa a$fK>-
I amled too loir*** A CASH ARE YOU ON 
BASIS ? tut I waa watching scenery then, hardly'raised my head 
Kodol Is made a t the laboratories 
of E. C. DeWItt &*C6., Chicago Do you pay your bills with «ash, and pe rhaps pay them 
twice? Do you argue and dispute over t h e a m o u n t s ? D o you 
t r y to k e e p all such records in your mind? 
A checking account with, this bank will e l iminate all such 
troubles. Deppsi t your money in this b a n k — p a y your bills b y 
check—tha t is the . sa /es t w a y , th« modern w a y of doing bus iness . 
C o m e in and let us s tar t you . . I t ' s e a s y . > ' 
Thua aome win prises In earth's strife. 
While othera make a mlaa of Ufa. 
They're careleaa or too alow. 
They aim too low. 
If you are seeking real renown 
And wlah to win the victor's crown. 
The highest things aspire. 
Be "Ready I Aim I Fire!" 
C. M. B. 
How to Improve a Narrow Hall. 
To Improve the appearance of a very 
narrow hall place large mirrors on 
both sides. This Rives a 'very good ef-
fec t A large mirror, one the length 
of the wall, If placed opposite the land-
ing of a half curved staircase will add 
wonderfully to the appearance of the 
narrow hall and make a wide one more 
handsome. Avoid striped paper In tbe 
narrow hall. % Use a plain paper and 
also plain qrarpet^ without figures or a 
geometrical design In very small bro-
ken lines. Terra cotta Is a good hall 
color; also a good grade of olive green 
can be used. A cream paper, toned to 
oak. Is handsome In a new honse. 
though a color scheme is usually need-
ed. A light (taper Is preferable In a 
vnarrow. unllglitod hall. Green paper 
fades very easily and red soqp loses Its 
original color. 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. WANTED —NATIONAL PEASAN-TRIES. 
Tim. for Cncle Sam to bitch pheas-
ants. l ie ralsM Osh to restock streams ' 
and tadpoljM for bully rum farms, and 1 
why not beautiful pheaaants for wood 
and Held, so that once mora we may 
alt at breakfast and shoot fat pheas-
ant* off the back fence for dinner? 
Not such a big contract Why. In 
1881 Oregon turned loose thirty-six 
birds, and only sixteen years later ber 
sportsmen bagged 100.000. What hunt-
ing! Makes your trigger linger Jerk to 
think of It- Makes your mouth water 
to tblnk of all that Juicy breaat meat. 
Oregon, Colorado, Kansas. Illinois 
and other western states are being 
stocked mostly by Individuals and gun 
clubs. But It'a a national matter, and 
Uncle Sam can a'tlU run In another Iron 
and' not burn his fingers. Does It pay? 
Well, .they are ornamental, ne plua 
ultra table'blrds and sell for big money. 
Sportsmen will gladly pay landowner* 
for permits to engage In sucb magnifi-
cent sport Brain atorpu will thus 
Weak, Weary Women 
The Secret of long Life. 
A French scientist has discovered 
one secret of long life. His ^method 
deals with the blood, But long ago mil-
lions of American* had proved Klectria 
Bitters prolongs life and makes it 
worth living. It purifies, enriches and 
vitalities the blood,' rebuilds wasted 
nerve cells, imparts li.'e and tone to 
the entire system. Its a gtnlsend to 
weak, sick debilitated people. "Kid-
ney trouble had blighted my l\fe for 
months," writes W. M. Sherman, of 
Cushinjf, Me., "bu t Electrie Bitters 
cured m< ent i re ly ." Only COc a t 1 ha 
Chaster Drug Cm and T . S. Leitner. 
that dropped down yonr neck while 
meditating on the aubllmltlea of na-
ture will be gobbled, for the pheasant 
to the farmers' riches. 
FEEDING PHEA8ANT8, YOUNG 
ANO OLD. 
More pheasants are fed to death 
than raised, fffter twenty-four hours 
feed three times dally and, contrary to 
superstition that Birds get most of 
their drink {rom dewdropa, keep pure 
water before them and g r i t First four 
days feed custard made of twelt# beat-
How to Freshen the Air In a Room. 
Lavender stilt* are useful for fresh-
ening the air of the living room where 
smoking Is occasionally Indulged In. 
Select a largp mouthed bottle—a stick 
candy jar which will hold a quart Is 
just th? thing -and In this place one 
pint of pjire (not household* ammonia) 
add two 6unc& of oil of lavender and 
then till the bbrtle With carbonated am-
monia blocks. When using, shake the 
bottle, remove the»stopi>er and leave 
for ha l f j jn hour. The odor Is peculiar-
ly invigorating and not at all overpow-
ering If not too close a sniff of the Jar day Introduce kiln dried cracked wheat. 
or millet After three weeks serve 
minced boiled meat using broth to wet 
np a crumbly barley mash. At six 
weeks throw in wheat and barley for 
supper, and they are now ready* for 
adult ration. 
Feed them greens regularly, but keep 
off the wet grass to avoid gapes. 
Old blrda in woods are only fed in 
winter unless food la scarce. 
In confinement- they are fed like 
chickens. They relish the following.; 
Acorns, chestnuts, hazelnuts, beech 
mast grains, seeds, .roots, herbage, 
small fruits, cress, cabbage, lettuce, 
turnips, mangolds, potatoes, insects, 
worms, ant eggs and fine cut bone. 
Lqqdoo. Feb. 4.—Carrie Nat ion this 
afternoon was fined $7 50 for thrust-
log ao umbrella through a window lo 
a c i r of the underground railway up 
oo which «* cigarette advertisement 
was pasted. • • 
When t h e maoagemeot announced 
the amouot of the fine, Mrs. Natjon 
sale: "Thank jon ; 1 expected It would 
cost me mora " 
Social functions of winter, midnight 
lunches, loss of sleep tell on t h e health 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea clears 
the blood, aids digestion, relieves fa-
tigue: makes and retains your health. 
Greatest ionic. Te t fo r Tablets , 36c. 
J. J . Strlngfellow. f 
How to Tighten 8ewing Machine Belts. 
Wheh you are sewing In a great hur-
ry and the machine belt becomes loose 
•lo not stop to remove It In order to 
•Ichten It. Simply put a drop of ma-
•hlnc oil on lr. turn the wheel a few 
vmds and procced with a tightened' 
In sickness, If a certain hidden nerve 
goes wrong, then the organ that this 
nerve controls will also surely fall . I t 
may be a stomach nerve "or it may 
have'given.strength and support to 
the Heart or Kidneys. I t was Dr. 
Sboop tha t first'pointed to this vital 
t ruth . Dr. S t rop ' s Restorative was 
hot made to dose the stomach nor to 
temporarily stimulate the Heart or 
Kidneys. .That old-fashioned method 
is all wrong. Dr. Shoop's Restoraeive 
goes directly to these failing inside 
nerves. The remarkable success of this 
pfeScrTp'tfotf'tfeffiOnstratas t h e wisdom 
of t res t ing 1 he, actual., cause. of these 
failing organs. And it is indeed easy 
to nrove. A simple five or ten days test 
will sure tell. T ry i t . once, and seel SdtjygirPcaftw*.; -
Good-Printing--all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. 
Very. Low Rates 





-—"• Account Mardl Graa Celebrations 
the Southern Railway announces »ery 
low round tr ip excursion rates to New 
Orleai i La. Mobile, A l l .and Pensa 
cola. Fla. Tickets will be sold Febru-
aiy l7t.li to 22ud, limited.for return up 
to and Including, but not later than 
midnight, March 1.1909. 
Br depositing ticket a t New Or-
leans. Mobile or Fensacola and paring 
tee of 11.00, t icket will b^ex iended 
'S fcun t s l March 18,1909. 
"To Birmingham 
Account Laymen's Missionary Mu»e-
. ment , Presbyterian Church ID the 
United States, Birmingham! . A l ' y u 
vtsiy low ill mid t r ip rales have been 
authorized, t ickets to be sold Febru-
ary l l th .and 16ib, good" to leave Bir-
mingham returning not later than 
midnight of Februarv MVI90H. . ' 
For rates, schedules and detailed 
imormaUon, apply- to Soalheru Rail-
way t . c k e u 
Assistant fien»">i i*i»ehger Agenr, 
Medical S tudent—What did you 
operate on t h a t man for? 
Eminent Surgeon—Two hundred 
dollars. 
Medical 8todent—I mean w h a t did 
he hare? 
Eminem Surgeon — Two hundred 
dollars.—Christian Register. 
R e v o l t * a t C o l d 8 t e e l . 
" T o u r only hope,1 ' said t b r e . doe-
tors to Mr«. M. E. Fisher, Detroit, 
Mich, suffer ing from severe rectal 
trouble, lie* ID an operat ion" ."then I 
used Dr. K in* ' , New Life Pills," 
Bhf wri te . v "t i l l wholly anreil '" They 
prevent Appendicitis, cure Constipa-
t ion, Headaohe.1: She « f T h e Chester 
Drug Co. and T . SHtel tner tf 
Two Doors Below Oehler's 
OMWMCURESir 
Will curc any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brighfs.Digea„g 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Dtabet»| 




BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I make the handling of INSURANCE on above men-
tioned property a specialty. See m.e, write or phone me, 
before placing your INSURANCE. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. 
A U C T I O N 
Chinaware, Crockery, Glassware, 
Enamelware, Tinware, Lamps, 
Jardineers, Vases, Pictures. 
and Everything Comprising a Crockery Store 
Must Vacate by Mar. 1 
Goods sold at Auction prices—nothing 
to remain—ALL TO GO. 
•SALE STARTS 
Saturday, Feb. 13, at II o'clock1 
Sale Continues each day until every-
thing is sold. 
Auctions 12.00, 4.00 and 5.00 p. m l 
White Crockery Store 
-Ton need a sufficient amount of 
food wholesome food and more than 
t h i s you need to fully digest It. 
Else you c»n-'t gain st rength, nor 
can you strengthen your stomach If 
I t is weak. i-| 
- Ton must eat In order t o live and 
maintain strength. 
You m u s t not diet, because t h e 
body requires t h a t you ea t a suffic-
ient amount of food regularly. 
Bu t th i s food gpist be digested, 
and It mus t be digested thoroughly. 
When t h e stomach can ' t do It, 
you must t ake something t h a t will 
help t h e stojnach. 
The proper way to do Is to ea t 
w h a t you want, and lot Kodol di-
gest t h e food. ' \ 
Nothing else can do this. When 
t h e stomach Is weak It needs help; 
you must help It by giving It rest, 
and Kodol will do tha t . 
Our Guarantee 
G o t o your druggist today, and 
purchaso a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, t h a t you did not 
receive any benefits f rom It , a f t e r 
using t h e ent i re bottle, t h e drug-
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay. 
We will pay the drugglst ' tbe price 
of the bottle purchased by you. 
T h i s oiler appljes t o t h e large 
bott le only and t o b u t one In a 
-family. 
We could notafford to make sucb 
an oiler, unless wo positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you. 
I t would bankrup t us. 
The dol lar bo 11 Ic contains 254 tlraae 
as much as the fifty cen fbo t t l e . 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
DELICIOUS SUMMER SALADS. 
How to Mako Attractive Dishes With 
Vsgstablss and Fruits. 
How to prepare a pretty rammer 
sahid 1s thus told by Caroline French 
Bonton In the Jane Delineator: 8elect 
some green pepper* and Open them at 
the top and take out the seeds. Make 
each one stand'on a lettuce leaf, cut-
tins a tiny bit off the bottoms If neces-
sary. Then prepare some small cooked 
green string beans, the sraaller^he bet-
ter. by mixing them with French dress-
ing. Fill the ribppers with these and 
on top of each/one put a little ball of 
cream cheese. The 'combination Is 
quite unusual' In fla^r and very good. 
Fruit salads are the daintiest and most 
refreshing of all we have In summer, 
and they are almost no trouble to 
make. Several kinds of fruit should 
not be put together as a usual thing, 
however, for that Is apt to make a 
messy dish. One or two kinds mixed, 
or one>alone. Is quite enough. Then, 
too. It should be remembered that 
mayonnaise rarely combines with 
fruits. There Is one exception aHeast. 
for pineapple is particularly good with 
It, but with most other frultH French 
dressing, should be used, aud this 
should have little vinegar In It. Lemon 
Juice Is much better. 
Strawberry salad Is made l*y arrang-
ing for each person fllx or more very 
large, fine berries In a cup shaped let-
tuce leaf. These are laid on a platter, 
and French dreeing Is put on tost. 
Like all salads, to be good this must be 
cold. 
Cherry salad la made with either 
California cherries or the large ox 
hearts, and both red and white ones 
are used, or the two are prettily mlxedi 
The cherries are stoned without break-
ing them. and In filace of each pit a bit 
of nut is pressed In. or a small hazel-
nut Is put In entire. They are laid on 
lettuce, and French dressing Is poured 
over. This Is rather an elaborate dWi 
when finished, but -simple enough to 
. make If one has time ancMs willing to 
take the trouble to put It together. 
Don't Take the Risk. 
When you have a bad cough or cold 
do not let i t .drag along until it be-
come* chronic bronchitis,, or develops 
in to an.attack of pneumonia, but give 
it the attention it deserves and ge.t rid 
of i t . Take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and you are sure of prompt relief. 
From a small beginning the sale and 
use of .this preparation has extended 
.to all parts of the United States and to 
foreign counties^ Its many remarkable 
curci» of roughs and colds nave won.for 
^it this wide reputation and extensive 
use. Sold by All.Druggists. t 
One day a litt le boy went oa t ID 
country to visit to grand mother. Tha t 
evening his grandma picked achlckcin 
"O grandma:" the boy exclaimed,, 
"do you .undress the chickens every 
night?" c N 
You want of the food you 
Kodol will digest it. 
Eat What 
